
Ford Motor Cars
Twn-pss<ent;tr .'Torpedo." three-

3>us.'."riKli' "Roadster." foviv or flve-toassengor "l our Ins;," Taxlcab, Drllvcrv(\\ agon.
"The highest quality car In the v.-orld

»t any price-.-bar none."
«VQIin.AUTO CO.. loa» yy. Broad St.

Pertinent Comment
By Gus Malbert

Considerable capital has been mad.!
yui ol tne purported dlsquullllcatlon .itwob tiler, me crack athlete ot Ccorgc-town University, in u,,. Blues-Collegemeet held Saturday night. Kllcr was
iiot dlsuuulltled. lovorj cvutit In whichlie won .llanos to-Uuy as a victory l"oi-him. 'Referee- Sluurt invest iguicu liioCharge thai he had worn spikes In
several of the events and couid Jihd
no evidence to substantiate thesecharges, except in the relay race wltnthe Treinoht Athletic Club. In view
or tin- fact that lln- Trcmout Atbli tic
Club won ibU race.did not have it
awarded to It, but actually won It.
there was no need for dlsqunllllcutlon.The. Judges ot the several events in
which teller was entered could glv<
110 OVldeilCi thai he had worn BplKes.bo the matter stands thai teller was
not disqualified. 'Liie points ho won
count. The relay did not count In
tiii- point awards, so even had George¬
town won the i.i.:- and ISllcf boeil
disqualified, it would net have affected
the result.-

durt as In Wushinglon, Richmond
Bmateur ballplayers, inuylng under the
protection of the Amateur Commission,
are being threatened with an outlaw
organization. The Alco team, support¬
ed by the American Locomotive Com¬
pany, having I.n denied the rlr-;ht to
dictate the terms lipon which it could
outer one of the organized leagues, Is
endeavoring to form a rival league
With lour clubs, one from Petersburg,
one. from r'rcderlcksbürg und two
Brom P.lehmond. A meeting of the men

Savoring this move will be held In
the First Virginia Regiment Armory
to-night. Hope for the success of the
organisation Is so slim that It must
lall through before It blurts. A meet¬
ing of the commission will be hold to-
tnorrow night ut Murphy's, ai.d It Is
krertaln that n resolution will be adopt¬
ed at that meeting blacklisting nil
players entering Into the new combine.
T"hls will mean that these players,
rcgurdless of their ability cannot play
pn anv team In organized amateur
paseball In the city of Richmond. The
new organization cannot hope for
news-paper support. With publicity
lacking It will din before It Is born.
(Something may be done which will
Conciliate the warring factions, but it
.will have to bo done under the rules
ef the Amateur Baseball Commission.
Certain It is that neither Baltimore nor
V'lirlilrigton will recognize the out-

¦Ju-.v.', :b<" preventing them from tak-
tng part in the Intercity championship
pcrles.

fltorge Herbert announces that he
frill have musle to help whip- away
«>;. hours at th< Virginia Athletic Club
to-night and a singer of well-known
abliltv. in the Intermissions the mem¬
bers Will have something to occupy
their time. The program Is good
enough as it is. but with the addition
of mutic it will he better. Jack: Lew
persists In th* assertion that he I*
ready to take are or the Washington
böy. Char|le Gardner, This will be ih-
feature event; .-'l\ rounds of clover
Rparrlng may be looked for when tb-
two lacs strut to work. Among the
preliminaries will be two four-round
1. its between dusky heavies. A bell
light and an encounter between one-
legged scrappers will also be on the
card, the whole to linUh with a bat¬
tle royal. The festivities bog'n at
t>:ir, o'clock.

r, torshurg. Danville, Roanoke and
l.ytlchhurg papers are unanimous In
aid reclatloh of the action in Increasing
the Virginia League to eight ,-lnbs.
Tbev hive the local Owners and a:>- not
.nibbling about their expressions ft
opinions. Another meeting on March
23, Peculiar thing is that Just as one
i.f the original catchers in the tongue
I; about to depart to other territory
ii nother old-timer Is coming back. Ceo.
Cowan goes West, while Phil Hinten
pi m< s t ack to P.lehmond.

All Is fair in love and war and base-
tuill. gay the inngnutes, and they live
up to the precept.

.lordou.Koaey.
.'Special to The times-Dispatch,]

Bedford City, V.l.. February 26..
Miss Louise Kasey and William .1order
were married Saturday afternoon at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. S
Burks on l.-e street. Mrs. Burks
the .sister of the bride. Rev. T. C
Pape, of .St. John's ICptscopal Church,

To Relieve a Cold
On the Chest

fBy request.)
A very simple hut effective treatment

for colds.especially tight chests and
(hoarseness, also cold in the head.Is
Mcntolated Suet applied externally.
Xtuh In well over the lungs, cover with
si warm cloth, and let It remain over¬
sight: also apply to the throat In same
planner. Swallow a small pieee of the
-ff-uet. or If it Is a cold in the head, put
A small hit well up each nostril.
C._

METALS
LOOK LIKE

IVE.W
AT LEADING DEALERS-
ACCEPT MO SUBSTITUTE

Paul N.Fne.dlaender
a PECK .SLIP. HEW YORK.

f-'er 30 Yenrs Hit- Honae of Quality.

Straus, Gunst & Co.,
Distiller* and lllendera of

Vine Whiskeys.

Drink Old Henry
Its Long necorrl Proves Km Merit.

V Highest Price and Best.
vir. C. SMITH & CO.,

N. 314 Fifth. Vine an J Main

The buyer who Known the different
automobiles will own a

Jones Motor
Car Co.

¦}ea-ne psoja pal oiiuuav, usuv,

solemnized the ceremony The groom,,who i» the son of Captain II. V. Jor¬dan, la u native of Bodford City, wherehe has apent most of his life and Iswell and favorably known.
The bride la the daughter of Mrs.!John s. Kaaey. the granddaughter ofthe late Judge K. C. Burka, of the

Court of Appeals of Virginia, and nieco
of I'rofcHSor M. P. Burks, of Washing-
ion and l-.ee University, and Is a mem¬
ber of a large and prominent familyconnection.
For the present they will resldo with

Mis. ICasey, the mother of the bride, at
her handsome home on Jeter Hill.

Bowling
There will be a meeting of i:i the cap¬

tains 'it the Palace Duckpln League to-n!shi
at the Palate Alleys 'it i o'clock Ii U very
urgent thai all captains be on band, »a a
very important matter In to !."; » tiled.
Rome Very Interesting games were rolled

last night Tie: Alecs by takln? two from
the p.eitai shoe Company are In first place,
v. hlle Palace by losing two to the Miob"
Clothing Company drops baclt t-j a tie with
that team for ee;ond nine.
Oswaon war high man for the night, with

!3'i for high ulngle and U30 for total, Cobcan
and Bishop nlto averaged wall >n the cov-
,eted 100 muri:. The »euren follows:

lilohe nothing < a.
1 .-' Z Total«.

O.-ieun . M :;i 84 3U
Bawson . U5 IM P» SM
Jenntiis-a . SJ 91 III
Hllnd . «».»

To'aa

|C. Lohmar.n. 95
K. I.ohmann. r>7
P. l/ihminn. SjS I

Totaii .i
Regal Shoe Co.

t
(Montgomery . "¦* '.
Zackarlai . i«
ltawton . VI

n.iur . -I 90 IM r.tBishop . ** tot u« 3;»
Seiler« . W :»J v. :'A

Totals. r.t S9» sw(Schedule ror Wednesday night: Hub Cloth -ting Co. vs. Richmond Lunch. Remlngtonav». Prj-Phy-Tol.
Ta« regular duckpln roll-Off - ..: be he.itto-n:ght. the following b»!r.ir eligible ">

compete: PUtman, 1!:: Miller, Ill; Conner,
: Anderson. Ill: Iutmii. in; Smith. I»;Colvtan, 120; P. Lehmann. Ill; r U|im>n:i,F. I,o!.niir,a, t;<. Hetzer, "lO; Pei'.-r-.USj Bauer. BS; Bishop, UT; Bioker. IIS;Durr.!. 130: Prown, !:¦>; Olenn. :«£; VT>ir,; Zacharias. 111.

Printer* Win.
The Richmond Pr'sa defeated ae Chela-peak* und Ohio nggre gallon two out ofthree ramex on the Newport Alleys lastl.lght. The Chesapeake and Ohio team hadiseveral new men In their line-up. Robert-i, * new man drafted f:on. the DrugI.oague. played a rood g.ime fo: the Che*-¦peaks and Ohio t*am. The icore:Chesapeake and Ohio Office,

1 1 1 Totals.Lowery . til til i«g \xxDyton . :z:< It."Vaughn . 141 U3 in ssiRoh-rtson . Ill *«>. IB io*lloutchlns . n< it* |. It-Van Nutwtek. j« ;ts

rota:. . 72J tu tT. i,\uRichmond Tre»«.
3 Totals.|B-;rnett (Capt.). I« |(| ::<-, nr.Helfen. is: :u 190 170Sweeney . ;<¦/, ü; u-,Wlleon. HC ;.v. to; «oiTurner . Je; t;; \tf

Total- .77 iö7 v» TlTTTo-nlgbl i' e:J0.Powera-Taylor> is Onr-iA- .Minor.
Tbc dr.a' *tr.r* between the. Remington*|nn.l the Ale.,. :. R« bowled :».; r.'.z'.-.i at Sh«Newport. Q jlif ., dUappolnttntnt v»t 'nstore for the large crowd of reo;.-, present,who expected gome remarkable tcores. Oer-i«inn. of the R'rr.lngt'-.r.s. helped Ills tcarri to"tain the lead by miliar, high s-orc. alsohigh totll. Ir. t:.e ..,,rle., with Colby second.Whitman was high score, .vao lilgh total,for th- Alecj. The «core:

G«!ierbf
Whltmai
Blags
K<nnedl
O'Brien

Handle
Pur'dle
flordon
Mrlcee
Co.:-..

Remlngtona.
ic: j.sis
3 Totals.

Bemlagtons .
A lent . wVliglnii.TInica-Dlspatcti ...New« leader.Journal _;.Cook Printing r0.Newport .¦

Standing of the t iuh-
TVon:

Here and There
in the Legislature(Continued from Seventh Page.)

seems extremely doubtful/ It will doso under the burden of amendmentswhich will rob it of practically all Its.tini-. At the regular meeting of thecommittee yesterday itfternoon the billwas taken up, discussed, amended, hutnot reported. The amendments whichwere voted on and adopted were threein number and provide that the lawshall not apply to licensed bars or ho¬tels, nor to health resorts having ;n<Oiclnal or mineral springs.Mr. Fltzhugh appeared before .hecommittee on behalf of his measure,t'ndcr the bill, as the committee, pro¬poses to report It. nil the ordinary va¬rieties of treating will he pei milted tonourish unchecked.
The Senate Committee for Courts ofJustice reported yesterday afternoonSt nstor Wendenburg's bill giving theJlgl-l of appeal from order;- of policeJustices of the peace reriulrlnc build¬ings to bo torn down or repaired.
Senator West's till providing for theappointment of probationary Officers \nIncorporated towns was reported .fa¬vorably yesterday by the. Senate Com¬mittee for Courts of Justier.The House Committee on PublicProperty reported fnvora.'olv at tho'rmeeting last night the White-Pagehill, permitting the. University of Vir¬ginia to make a cuat of the Houdonstatute of Washington.
Senator Herman's hill regulating theInsurance or public buildings, whichpassed the Senate, was reported fa¬vorably last niglit by the House Com¬mittee on Public. Property. It placesthe insurance of every public buildingIn the State with the State. Bureauof Insurance, instead of. with tho headof euch department, as Is now the prnc-tlce. The bill la dealgned to effect acheapening of the rates and to affordbetter protection to the State, by in¬suring against the. possibility of per¬mitting policies to expire.

deposits important
Washington. D. C, February 56..The

phosphate deposits of Tennessee rank
next In Importance to those of Florida,
according to a bulletin by the Bureau
of Soils, Department of Agriculture,
dealing with the natural phosphates
of Tennessee, Kentucky ani Arkansas.
In regard to tho Kentucky deposits,
the report says their value has not yetbeen sufficiently well' established to
encourago tho outlay of much capital;
and those of Arkansas, It adds, "are
not generally regarded as of great
economic. Importance, although the de¬
posits arc well situated to supply the
growing demand for fertilizers west
pf tho Mississippi Blvor»'; , i

[GNEST /
AS ITS /
IE LA

HE QuaKer's bond is his
word, the world over.
Old QuaKer WhisKey
represents the same high
standard of commercial
honor. This means we
are faithful in the things
unseen.

The result is a whisKey of
surpassing smoothness,
fastidious delicacy and
unapproachable purity
with a flavor that lingers.lingers. Experience a
new delight. Try today.

Honest Old Quaker
R. L. Christian & Co., Distributors Richmond, Va.
^WWMBEBMMiWBHI^WMMi^M^waM«^..».¦¦¦»n.. .

niunu üaiNS
Y REDISTRiGTING

'..icts Six House Members. Two
Senators ahrl Another \\ it'n

Chesterfield.
Changea In the listslatlvc districts;

of tht titate which -would rc-sult in prac¬
tically giving Richmond one new mem¬
ber In both the Senate and the House
were made last night by the House
Committee on Privileges and Elections,
which completed Its bill. The measure
will h< reported to the House this
morning.
Richmond i« to get two senators, and

in addition shares a member ot the
upper house with Chestjrfleld. It was
plain that this City, with 127,009 popu¬
lation. Is entitled to about two and a
half Senators, and taking all the con¬
ditions Into consideration, the commit¬
tee could not set. any other satisfactory
arrangement. Chesterfield partially
surrounds South Richmond, and ths ter¬
ritory is contiguous.

It is felt that there will be plenty of
kicks, but It >wt!l be Impossible to sat¬
isfy everybody. Counties which lose a
member nnl are put with others- are
likely to objeet. but it was a question
before the committee if counties tar be¬
low the average In population should
continue to enjoy a full membership,
which wsb denied to counties with uiorc
than double their number of people.

t'bniiKvM nt Tldewuter.
Norfolk retains on ; .Senator, and

Portsmouth one. but the latter gains,
because Portsmouth Is cut off und made
. separate district along with Princess
Ann'-. The latter county I.« separate«:
from the Mastern Shore, the two coun-

'ti?«i of Accomac and Northampton
alone electing a Senator,
Many mutual arrangement" are made

to equalize matters. Portsmouth keep::
only one Houne member, giving its ex¬
cess to Plrnc'ss Anne, which was short.
Nanserhond and Southampton give their
excels to help Isle of AVight out.

Floyd !:> put with Carroll and i<rny-

BROWN'S $ß LITTLE TABLETS
Cures Indigestion, Dyspepsia. Heartburn

EOC PACK.ft.QE
ASK A.T AA'Y DRUG STORE

Meadow and Broad Sts.
We hope that bargains galore you

got on Dollar Day. but O. what bar¬

gains you can find at Lee Market, and

save your nice silk dresses as well.
Best Codfish 'no Hakei.Tijc lb.
Nice Fat Mackerel.C for 25c

j Large Fnt Roe Herring.23c dozen

Susque-hanna Cut Herring-10c dozen
Best Country Rggs.32c dozen

t'l mean "eggs.")
I Split Peas."c lb
Lintels ..« 'b
Pure Leaf I.ard.13%c lb
Sun Dried Apples.9>.c lb.
Roasted Coffee .29.- lb

(This Coff-Je is roasted dally. 1

C Glasses Jelly.27e
Large Olives.See fit
Oyster Cocktail Catsup...15c bottle

(30c goods.)
25c. Tj. & P. Sauce.22c
40c bottles Royal Scarlet Maplo
Syrup .2Sc bottle

Tuscan Italian Oil. qts., 62c; pints, 32c
(Imported from our own plantation

In Daly.)
3 Cans Best 25c Snmon.55c
2 Cans !*r Shrimp, for.34c
5 Cans 35c Asparagus, for.$1.25
3 Cans 25o Lobby's e ntsage Meat, for. 60c
3 Cans Best Cream Corn.25c
Best >favy Reans.11c quart
Best Blnek-TSye Pens.Ilo quart
Oerman-made Saur Kraut..7Uc quart
(This Kraut Is made by a "kraut man"!
F.vaporat»d Apricots.17Hc lb.

(25c good?.)
C, Octagon Soap, for.....25c
3 Post Tosstles, for.25c I
4-StTlng Brooms.26c;
Uneeda Biscuit. 3 for.10c'

(3 to a customer.)
Best Hams.16c lb.
Best Bacon ("By the strip")... .J5c lb.
6 Zusus, for.25c
Dunlop Flour.B3o sack
Seal of Minnesota.41o sack
WF. CATER FOR TRADE AMT-

WHERE, IN OR OUT OF THD CITY.
Phons» Monroe 3861.28 63,

-:- -

son as a Senate district, and Franklin
and Patrick arc tied together. Rappu-hanock is put with Fauquler and Lou-
dotin as a district, anil Pat;.- goes with
Culpeper and Orangr. Halifax, hereto¬
fore with one .Senator, takes on Char¬
lotte to make a district, but keeps two
House members. Cumberland comes off
the Prince Edward district.

Numerous ( hnnnen.
Hlchmond g?ts six members, as had

been expected, and Norfolk city gets
four, Norfolk: county retaining two.
Accomac Is to have two, and Northamp¬
ton will sail alone with a member.
Chesterfield will have a direct repre¬
sentative, but loses the floater with
Powhatan, the latter county going In
with Goochland and Fluvanna. The
loss of Manchester put the lloterlal dis¬
trict cut of the running. The lloater
from Fauquler and Loudoun Is elimi¬
nated.
Probably the biggest kick will come

from Rocklngham. which Is reduced
from two Housv members i" ore. 1:
was the policy of the. subcommittee Irl'
charge to give no county with less lhari
35.Ö00 people two members of the
ITou.-n. Hocklngham county huq 31.900.
Taxcwcll gets a member by ijself.

and so do Buchanan und Dickinson.
IInnover io.-.es Its iliroct member, re¬
taining u floater with King William.
Appomattox loses one. going with
Prince Kdward. Bedford loses a direct
member, but shares a floater with Ron-
nokr city.
The rjpört of the subcommittee, made

by Subchairman Oliver last night, was
adopted by the full committee with but
one amendment. It Is as follows:

State Semite bj District".
l. Scott. Lee, Wise.
.>. Buchanan, Dukenson. Russell,

Taze-.vell.
.:. Washington. Smvth. city of Bris-

to!.
i. Giles, Bland. Pulaskl. WythJ,

.'. \ 'aTroll, Orayson, Floyd.
>'. Ronnoka county. Montgomery,

city of lloanoke. city of Rad-
for'd.

T. Cralar, Botetourt. Allegheny, Bath.
city of Clifton Forge.

8. Augusta, Highland, city of Staun-
ton.

:>. Kockinghani.
10. Shenahdoah, Frederick. Clarke,

Warron. city of Winchester.
It. Fauquler, Ixiudoun. Rappahan-

; nock.
! 2. Fairfax. Alexandria, Prince Wil¬

liam, city of Alexandria.
13. Spotsylvania. '.culss. Stafford,

city of Frcdericksburg.
14J Culpspcr. Madison, Page. Orange.
15. Albemarle, Greeric, city of Char-

lottesville.
IS. Amherst, Nelson.
IT. Bedford. P.ockhrldgfl. city of

B.ienu Vista.
IS. Franklin, Patrick.
1?. Henry, PlttsylvaSila, city of Dan¬

ville.
20. PKtaylvanla, city of Danville
!1; Camploll. oily of Lynchburg.
22. Halifax, Charlotte.
28. Mecklenburg, Brunswick.
2 1. Not to way, Amelia, I.unenburg,

Prince Kdward.
25. Appomattox, Hockingham. Cum¬

berland, Fluvanna, Powhatan.
2G. City of Richmond (two Senators I.
21. Chesterfield, city of Hlchmond.
28; Dlhwlddle, city of Petersburg.
19. Greenesvllle, Sussex, Surry, Prince

G?orge.
30. Isle of Wight. Southampton,

Xansemond, city of Suffolk.
31. City of Norfolk.
32. Norfolk county.
33. Princess Anne, city of Portsmouth.
31. Accomnc, Northampton.

Elisabeth City, Warwick. York.
city of Netvport News, city of
Hampton.

30. Goochland, Henrico, New Kent,
Charles Cliy. .Tames City, city
of Willlnmshurg.

37. King and Quoin, Middlesex. Es¬
sex. Gloucester, Mathews.

.IS. King- George, Wostmorolanit.
'Richmond, T.ancnster. North¬
umberland.

30. Caroline, Hanover. King William,
House Districts.

Accomac (two delegates).
Albemarle, city of Charlottesville

(two dolegatJB*.
Alexandria, city of Alexandria.
Allegheny. Cralg. city of Clifton

Forge.
Amelia. Nottoway.
Amhorst.
Appomattox, Princo Edward'.
Augusta, city of Staunton (two del¬

egates).
Bath, Highland. Rockbrldge, city of

Buena Vista.
Bedford.
Bedford, city of Roanoke.
Bland. Giles.
Botetourt.
Brunswick.
Buchanan, Dickinson.
Buckingham, Cumberland.
Campbell.
Caroline.
Carroll.
Charles City, .lames City, Neav Kent,

¦Warwick, Vork, city of Willlamsburg.
Charlotte.
Chesterfield:
Clarke, Warren.
Culpopor.
Dinwlddie.
Elizabeth City.
Essex. King and Quer».

, Fairfax.
Fauqulor.
Floyd.
Fluvanna, Goochland, Powhatan.
Franklin.
.Frederick, city of Winchester.
Gloucester.
Grayson.
Greene, Madison.
Greenesvllle, Sussex.
Halifax (two. d9los*att>|^.

Hanover, King William.
Honrloo.
Henry.
Isle of Wlyht.
Kin? George. Stafford.
Lancaster, Richmond.
Lee.
Loudoun.
Louisa.
Lunenburg.
Lynchburg.
M-.thews. Middlesex.
Mecklenburg.
Montgomery, city of Radford.
Nansomond, city of Suffolk.
N»lBon. i
Newport News.
Norfolk city (four delegates).
Norfolk county (two delegates).
Northampton.
Northumberland, Westmoreland.
Orange.
)'e. go, llappahannock.
Patrick.
Petersburg.
Plltsylvunla, city of Danville fthrce

delegates).
Portsmouth.
Printe George. Surry.
Princess Anne.
Prince William.
Pulaskl.
Richmond rity (six delegates).
Rbanoks city.
Ruanoke county.
Rockbrldge, city of Buena Vista.
Rockingham.
Russell.
Scott.
Shenundoah.
Smyth.
Southampton-
Spotsylvanla, city of Fredericksburg.
Tazewcll.
Washington, city of Biritoi (two del¬

egates).
Wise.
Wythe.

MEET IN INTEREST
OF EDUCATIO

School Leaders of the Northern
Neck Listen to Instruc¬

tive Talks.
[Special to The Tlmcs-Dlspatch.]Lancaster, Va.. February iG..Two

important and well-attended educa¬
tional meetings were held In the two
lower counties of the Northern Neck
lam week, one at KUmarnock. in Lan¬
caster, the other at Wtcomlco Church,
in Northumberland. The chief fea¬
tures of both meetings were tbo prac-
thai and instructive talks by T. S. Set¬
tle, state supervisor or rural elemen¬
tary schools of Virginia, on the lm-
pruvonient of rural schools anil rural
lii>. At both places Mr. Scttlo gaveSfercopticon views of some of the best
rural school bUlld'ngS In the State,
together with their equipment, etc. At
tite Lancaster meeting it was unani¬
mously resolved that a school fair be
held next fall at the Chesapeake Agri¬
cultural Fair Grounds near KUmar¬
nock, and the following committee.
consisting of one trustee und one
teacher from each district, w;<>? appoint,
ed to make the necctsary arrange¬
ments. White Stone district Dr. W. JI.
HIrk and 'Miss Margaret Henderson.
Mantua district.J. II. Davenport and
Miss Susie Chllton, White Chapel dis¬
trict..lohn C. Topscott and Miss Alleen
Poole. At the Northumborland meetingIn similar resolution was adopted and ;i
similar committee for each district
was appointed. Dr. Frank W. Lewis,
Superintendent of Schools In these two
.counties, who has taken much interest
in the school fair feature of public
si hool work, i? much pleased with the
prospect, and confidently expects to see
held In his division next fall iwo of
the best school fairs in the entire
.Stute.
The terrific windstorms that prevail¬

ed here last week did union damage )o
'tree, farmhouses and shipping. Several
barns and small dwelling houses wero
'Mown down, but fortunately no sorious
damage to any person hrs yet been re-
ported. The- steamers Middlesex and
Culvert, plying between Baltimore ami
the llappahannock Valley; were caught
.by the hurricane while they wero in
the lower part of the Itappnhnnnock
River. <">ne look luftig; in the shelter¬ed waters of the Corolomnn River, the
ether in Carter's Creek, till the storm
subsided. SoVera I fishing steamers are
reported to have been blown ashore in
the Great Wlcomlco River, and two
barges with a number of people on
thorn were driven out of the mouth of
the Itappaliannook River, and it is
feared that they were either swnmped
in the Chesapeake Ba> or dashed to
pieces on the coast of the Eastern
Shore.

Charles Rogers, who was long em¬
ployed as bookkeeper by the Lewis *

j Lnnkford-Tull Co.. at Uoratlcd, on the
Rappnhnnnocl; River, died at his homo
there Friday, in lite fiftieth year of his
age. lie wus taken ill at a rehearsal
which he was attending lust Tuesday
night, and while on his way home, be¬
came dazed and wandered Into a thick
forest, where he wns round by a col¬
ored man. who took him home. A few
hOUl'S afterward he was paralyzed iu h's
left Hide, and gradually lapsed Into a
comatose condition, from which he
never recovered. Ho was a natlvo of
New York State, but had been a resi¬
dent of this county for many years. He
leaves a wife and several children.
During the past wock Westmoreland

county lost by death two of her oldest
and best known ministers, the Rev.
Wilbur 1\ Davis, of the Methodist Epis¬
copal Church, South, and the Rev. A.
D. Reynolds, of tho Baptist Church.
Mr. Davis was widely known, both as
a minister and educator. Both had
been gallant Confederate noldlors.
The Republicans of tho First Con¬

gressional District will hold thoir con¬
vention at Cape Charles to appoint
delegates to the Stato convention on
tho day before tho State convention
meets In Ronnoke. The delegates from
iAncastor probably will go unlnstruct-
ed to tho district convention, but It is
reasonably oertnln that the district

Chalmers Feature No. 17
SILENT CAM SHAFT. Insures least pos¬sible noise in the operation of motor. Silencodenotes absence of friction and insures lon&crwear and a finer adjustment. The "Thirty-Six" cam shaft is of such construction andslzo to require practically no attention.

FEATURE No. 18 TO-MORROW

OA features make the Chalmers "Thirty-Six" a cartrftt/ with which no other, selling at anywhere near the
same price, can compare.

Some have a few of them, others have more, none have some ofthem, and no other car has even half oj them.
"29 FEATURES" Bookie* on Request

Comparison has sold more Chalmers Cars than all
our advertising, Chalmers "Thirty-Six," $1800.

Touring. Torpedo. Roadster.
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convention will indorso President Taft.1
Ab yet the Democrats of this section

have shown but little interest in the
contest for the Democratic nomination
for the presidency. What Is known as
the "insurgents" wing of the party
seems to bo unanimous for Wilson.
While the "organization" leadora are
said to favor Harmon or some other
candidate rather than Wilson. Con-!
gresantan Jones will have as his op-|portent for the Democratic nomination:
Attorney Buxston, of Newport News;Jbut Mr. Johos's friends hero say thatihe will carry the district by a largemajority, both In the primary and thel
general election.

LITTLEFIELD NOT SATISFIED
Ilia fee in Virginia Debt Case Filed

nt Olli?- (h)0.
[Special to The Timca-Dlspatch.]Washington, February 26..It waslearned here this afternoon that Spe¬cial Master Llttlefleld. who was ap¬pointed by tho Supremo Court of theUnited States to take testimony 'n thoVirginia debt caso and worked on thematter for about two years, was notaltogether satisfied when tho court -An¬nounced to-day that his fco had beenllxed at 120,000. It was said by somethat ho was expecting a much larseramount.

AMUSEMENTS.
HIJou."Allna Jlmmv Valentine,"matinee nnd nlurht.

PnmouN Success nt the 1)1.1ou.Those who missed "Alias Jimmy Val-!online" at the Academy of Music lastNovember now have another opportu-ntty to sec Paul Armstrong's famousplay presented precisely up it. was inthe fall and at precisely one-third ofthe price. For the Bijou Is offeringthis week the same play with identi¬cally the same company, except lor
one minor change, which Is really forthe belter.
The story of the play Is well known,but ono must see it acted before hecan realize the absorbing Interest ofthe plot its a whole and of the list

act In particular, when the reformedcrook sandpapers his Angara down totheir quivering nerves so thnt he may"listen" the better to tho shifting turn-biers of the vault door, and, In the
very presence of the plain clothes"hull." who suspects his Identity, turnsthe knob of the combination-with su-

I persensltivc lingers until tho bolts arethrown, In order to save the life of alittle child imprisoned In the airtightI chamber. And, besides this one !>le.
scene, there are many smaller bits thatcompel sincere admiration both for thePlaywright and for the men who playthem. The lirst act, laid in the officethe warden Of Sing S'ng prison,abounds In good character drawing ..

well as in natural and clever char¬acter acting on the part of tho menwho appear in that act only.William J. Kane, programed last
year as John Duncan, was again pow¬erful us the warden, while EdwardPay. s. as "Bllnky" Davit«, and FredBackus, as Dick the Bat." both provednKtiiti that it is possible to make smallcharacter bits so strlklm* »« to remainin one's memory.! Of the characters that appearthroughout the play, Edmund Klton. ofcourse, played the most prominent,that of Leo Randall, whose alias, 'ntho days when he was wont to "crackgophers" tor a living, gives the titleto the play, und. next to him. Her¬bert Fortibr, as ooylo, the central of-flce man, was must Important, Bothof these played exceedingly well, giv¬ing entire satisfaction in their roles.Elton meriting special praise for his
< hange from the shifty convict to theupright business man, and Fortlor torhis consistent hardness and cold prn-fcsstonallsm. The Red Joclyn of .SamIllncs was also an excellent charac-I tcrlzatiou.
A good performance of one of themost successful melodramas of the

Iday, und well worth seeing.
W. I». G.

Fine Act nt the Empire,
One act of surpassing excellence undfour other acts of the common or gar-d< n variety form this week's vaude¬ville bill at the Empire. The picturesshown yesterday were a mere stop¬gap put on for ono day only, owingto the failure of the new Ulms forthe week to arrive until hist night.The DufUn-Redcay Troupe offers .ho

most daring ami spectacular castingact that has ever tuen seen In 0 the.t-I tre In Richmond. These four men,
I well built and handsomely costumed,swing down from horizontal bars highabove the stage and toss one anotherabout with so certain II smoothness andwith such apparent east that the dlf-Acuity of each feat dues nol nulto
I dawn upon the audience until the man
who has been swung with the rapidity! of an Indian club annuls bowing uponthe stage. And they all bow.not one
of them waves his hand like a fat cir¬
cus woman who has Just alighted from
tho roslri-covered hack of a live gray
hobbyhorse, as most stage acrobats do.
The only criticism to be offered of tho
act is that there la not more of It.
Sam Alhurtus, "eccentric comeily

juggler," appeared, nccompanled by
Indian clubs and rubber halls. His
eccentricity was entirely of make-up;
his juggling mediocre nnd his comedy
non-existent.
Johnny Hoey nnd Jeannette Moznr,I modestly announced as presenting "all

SoS«S® RHEUMATISM
Rheumatism is in realityan internal inflammation.a diseased condition of

the blood cells which supply the nourishment and strength necessary to sus¬
tain our bodies. Uric acid, nn irritating, inflammatory accumulation, getsinto the circulation because of ph3-sical irregularities, and theu instead of
nourishing and invigorating the body, the blood irritates and inflames the
different nerves, tissues, muscles and joints, because of its impure, acrid
condition. The pains and aches and other disagreeable and dangerous symp¬toms of Rheumatism can never be permanently cured until every particle of
the cause is driven from the blood. 8. S. 8. does this because it is a perfectblood purifier. It goes down to the very bottom of the trouble, purifies and
cleanses the circulation, invigorates the blood, and completely drives Rheu¬
matism from the system. Plasters, liniments, soothing lotions, etc., maybe used for the temporary relief and comfort they bring, but a cure cannot
be effected uutil S. S. 8. has removed the cause. It frees the blood of everyImpurity aud makes it a rich, health sustaining fluid, to bring permanentrelief and comfort to those who suffer with Rheumatism Hook ou Rheuma«
tism and any medical ftUvice free to all who write.

THE QmSX. SPECIFIC CO., ATLAHTA^ OA*

that Is clover In .songs, chatter anddancing," omitted some little of thelall," but seemed to entertain the au¬dience immensely.Mr. and Mrs. Robvns presonted aaklt entitled "One Hundred Cents onthe Dollar." in which Mr. Uobyns didsome talrly «ood acting, and hiß wifesonio long-drawn-out weeping andwalling about being cast Into the coldwith her sick child. Mrs. Robyns, Inthe character of Mrs. Simpson, provedto be the daughter of one AdolphStraus, the benefactor of Isaac Abrams(Mr. Robyns). whose portrait on thewall was almost adored by Abrams.
now u rich landlord. The portrait wasIn reality an enlarged crayon photo¬graph of ox-Governor Tyler, eua'lyrecognizable from the back of thehouse. This skit is new.It may Im¬
prove, o
John F. Clarke contributed a ''rough¬neck'1 singing and talking act. the

comedy of which lay in pointing but
men. boys, women and young girls Inthe body of the house or In the hoses
and singing and talking at them. He
indicated the plunist. In the afternoon,by a phrase of raw, crass vulgaritythat would hardly have passed musterIn the Putnam's of other days. Still,he complimented the audience with
true. Bohemian geniality and good-fel¬lowship by saying that "we are all
good friends together."
But the Duflln-Kedcay Troupe 's well

worth the price of admission.
W. D. G.

.lohn Utri*.
In "A Single Man." by Hubert Henry

Davics. the English playwright noted
for his "The Mollosc." and "Cousin
Kate," which .lohn Drew will present
at the Academy to-morrow and Thurs¬
day and Thursday matinee. He la
'lulte up to the usual ste.ndard of his
hi.laity, the middle-aged bachelor,
always practical, always the acme ol
gentility, the recbffnlsed manners, con¬
duct and dress of the most conven¬
tional society. And again, as Is his
custom, he Is ."tipported by one of
Ihcfi unl'toe and perfect casts which
del'ght his admirers.

In "A Single Man" Mr. Drew is aneligible bachelor, looking for a wife
III-; decision to become a benedict lt>
sudden, and without much thought he
becomes engaged to a harum-scarum,
tomboy girl. A professional wlfe-
hunter Is setting snares for him. But
a dark horse. Ml the person of his
Secretary, enters the race and wins.
Then- are amusing situations through-
out the piece anil plenty of brilliant
dialogue to keep the audience sn-.iling.

Mr. Drew is accompanied by Mary
Boland, Thais Lnwton. Louise Drew,
Carre It McComns, Clara Brucy, Ivan
S'mpson, Thomas Kelly and others.

/Ins,antl7 Relieve*
I / and rapidly Cure
\ Go ut, Rheum**
jtism, Rheumatic
jGoul, Sciatica!/ Lumbago, and all
l pains in the head,
'face and limbs.

£ FOOGKRA .t CO., Sole Agents, Kcw York.All Drugcists.

AT YOril .'M.A.N'T Wll.f. SAVE] YOU
TIME A.M» KM'KXSH.

Eichmond Machine Works, Inc.
Successors to

Mar« Iron Work«, Inc.,
Sind. 1IS0. 2101 Ko-t Main Street.

Great Furniture Values
AT

JONES BROS. & Co., Inc., 1420 E. Main

dns Furniture Co.,
7 West Broad St.
Cash or Credit.

Sfx?aifil Offering}

TEN AMERICAN AM)o KlTOOPAtH 003100

Academy.To-morrow and Thürs.
Matinee Thursday.

Charles Frohman Presents

JOHN DREW
In his Latest Comedy Success,

«A SINGLE MAN."
Prices. 50c to $1.S0._
BIJOU.This Week

Matinees Tue*., Thorn, Sat.
.First Tlmo at Bilou Prices.

"Alias Jimmy Valentine"
I.elbler & Co., Managers..

"With the same cast and production,[as seen at the Academy tu November,


